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and Privile ges
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COMMONS of Great-Britai7t,
N
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the feveral Difputes ariiing

from fome

late

and prefent Oc-

currences, concerning

{as they^
are filled) Place-Men in FarUafnenty thefe

Queftions,

are

few, as leading

chiefly confiderable.

Plow

How

far may it
far is that an Evil in itfelf ?
be fo by Accident? In either Cafe^ What Re-

medy

docs it admit of? If, in itfelf, it is reno Evil, fo far there is nothing to be faid
If, by Accident^ it may
againft Place-Men.
be, but yet in the Nature of Things, that
pojfible Evil is not to be avoided by any Cau-.i
ally

A

2

lion

)

4
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tion or Contrivance of Law; it
urge a Complaint about it, at
deavour 2xfuch a haw.

This

is

in vain

leafl,

to

to en-

certain, that there neither

is, nor
can be any Form of Government, any Method of Adminiflration wholly free from
Exceptions J fo that the utmofl which may
be expedled, or Ihould be defired, is that

is

Form and

Method, which is liable to
and whoever aims at
either,
in
than confifts with
Perfedion
more
that

the leaft and fcweft

human

;

Eflablifliments and

muft be looked upon

human

Frailties,

mere Viiionary, or
Schemes of Reforma-

as a

fotnething worfe: If his

tion ftrike at the ElTence, the neceflary con-

Appendages of Governof ours in particular, and
there is room to think it no Error of his
Judgment, but the Fault of his Will, he deferves the heavieft Cenfure j inftead of being
reputed a Patriot, to be ftigmatized as an 7;zcendiary, * as an avowed Enemy to the Peace
and Happinefs of his Country.
That a Member of Parliament holding a
Place of Truft, ^c. under the Government is
not malum perfe^ a Thing abfolutely Evil, I
flituent

ment

Parts or

in general,

take

Cromwell

tampering in this Sort, c/z. to render
the People jealous of the Parliament; a Confultation was held
at the Earl or EJfex\ Houfe about accufing him as an Incendiary; it was even moved according to the Temper of rhofe
Times) to arrell him as fuch, and only waited in Expedation of plainer Evidence ; by which the Opportunity was un(

happily loll, as the Sequel of that Story but too
/hews.
Rapiri Vol. JI. Page 512. ( Ngte 3.

^

'•\.

plainly

[s]
take for granted, both from the Nature of
the Thing, and becaufe our Reformers plead

only to reduce and limit the Number of them.
To judge then of the accidental Evil, which
the prefent Number, according to them, may
occafion; we are to confider the Complaint,
which is, the FoJJibility of a Sujpicioji of imdiie

by Means of thefe Places,
may happen to enIn this View, we have heretofore

Influence,

upon

the Votes of fuch as

joy them.

feen printed Lifts of

Members

diftinguifhed

by their Pofts and Offices, and their Manner
of voting, in certain Inftances, offered in
Proof of their Partiality, or, as fome have
chofe to call it. Corruption, thereby, intended to be infmuated. The common Anfwer

which

Way

of Reprifal) has been, the
leaft, equal Partiality, or
Corruption oithofe in the Oppofition, through
the Want and Defire of thofe Places that
others have; and their Mopes, thereby, of,
me Day obtaining them; and their general
Method o^ voting has been urged in Support
©f this, I can't but fay with equal Probabilidoubt, one Extrem.e is as
ty; and, no
blameable, being equally pernicious, as the
other; for, certainly, fuppofing any /uch
Cafes to be, he that oppofes againft his Con-

to

[by

Poffibility of, at

^

much bribed as
And if too great
aComplaifance to the Crown may endanger
our Liberties on the one Hand fo from a

fcience, to get a Place,

is

he that ccmpiiei to keep one

as
:

;

pre

[6]
pretended Maintenance of them, under a
contrary Difpoiition in Parliament, the People of E?tgland have expericjiced real Scrijitude on the other.* However, with regard
to Party Merit, thus to accufe, and recriminate, is alike begging theQueftion on both
Sides; it remains, therefore, that fome other
and more certain Rule of judging be pitched
upon, whereby to determine the refpcdlive

Merits of each dividing Party ; a Dilquifition foreign to my prefent Purpofe, which is
only (as a Matter of necelTary Speculation at
this Time ) to conlider impartially the Expediency or Inexpediency ( as it may be at all
5"z;;/fi) of paffing a Law to reduce and limit
the Number of F lace-Men in Parliament
Qu^eftion not a little interefting, even in this
Refpedt, as different Perfons are intended to
gain or lofe Reputation by the different Reception it meets with \ and for that Reafcu,
as well as on Account of its natural Tendency, it deferves to be well confidered; and, in
the firft Place, apart, wholly detatched from
any other Matters, with which it has no neeeffary Connexion, (efpecially fuch as have
already been the Subjed: of Controverfy among
us) as a mere Problem, in the mofl abflradied
View of Men and Things y after which to
give every Confideration its due Weight,
fome collateral Reafons may take Place ; as
.

Phyficians, befides the prefenc acute

A

Complaint,

• Rapin of the long

Parl'ajneat.

7

[
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have Regard to the chroof their Patient.
certainly
argue
great Ignorance,
It would
to fay, that Honour, Favour, Power, Profit,
conferred, are Things of fuch Indifference, as
to make nolmpreffions upon ingenuous Mindsj
and, if pofiible, a yet greater Degree of Credulity, to think that a Thirft after any of
them, attended with Difappointment, is not
alfo a Biafs, liable to raife our Paflions, to
prejudice our Affedions and Judgments, and
to influence our Adtions accordingly: And in
what Body of Men may we ever expecfl to
find any Number of Perfons, fo philofophical, fo wholly difinterefled^ * as to be quite
regardlefs of thefe Things ?
If then, to ad: with the common PaJJhm
of a Man, be the Mark of Corruption, to
whatever Excefs they may be carried, or in
whatever Senfe that (hall be underftood, there
is Danger of its being fo much greater en the
Side of the di/'appoifztedy by how much they
may happen to be, ( as they will, muji generally be) the Majority; and fo much worje^
as Perfons, in thofe Circumftances, are apt
to be carried away with Anger and Impatience, to be lefs careful, lefs judicious about
their Meafures ; by which Means, it ofien
plaint, will always

nical

Habit and

Humours

conies
•

A Qoalification

M

Ate in a

November

1

,

7.

i,,,.r

no where

exilling, yet abfolutely requf-

of ?.,

.t,

,

according Co Common S^nfty

;

[8]
comes
is

them

to pafs that the Innocency of

wholly owing to their want of Succefs.
This,

it

will, perhaps, be faid,

is

grant-

proving the Evil complained of,
and pointing, [as a Remedy) to the propofed
Expedient of reducing and limiting the Numher of Place- Men in the Hoiife of' Commons.
As the whole Controverfy proceeds upon
what has been, and may be, ( it being an
agreed Point, that there is nothing like it at
prefent) I may grant the Poflibility of the
Evil, without affronting or exempting any
Party.
I wilh, I could as readily concur in
thinking the propofed Expedient a Remedy
on the contrary, I fufpedl it would be a
Means to heighten the Difeafe, and to increafe the Malignity of it.
For, to put a
probable Cafe ; If, at any Time, there may
be many more Places, in Imagination^ than in
Reality, or, more Perfons contending and expecting than can fucceed and be fatisfied in
ing, if not

their Expectations, in that Cafe, the reducing and limiting the Number of Places will

but heighten the Odds, increafe the Number
of Expectants in Proportion, confequently
make Difappointments more frequent, Rein Courfe,
more ftrong, and
Contefts and Struggles about them proporti-

fentments,

onably more violent ; and as the Co?iJequences
thereof feem to be what we complain and are
afraid of, this Scheme, inflead of preventing, is mofl likely to promote them.

But

[9]
But thefe being Evils only by Accident,
which may or may not happen, though they
fliould be found not to admit of a Remedy by
any human Law, we may be under lefs Fear
and Apprehenlion about them, if they can
be thought not fo frequent and general, as it
has been afFed:ed to reprefcnt them j and
which may not feem incredible, if it fliall
appear that the very fame EfFefts, which are
there attributed to Places,

may

be derived

from other Caufes often confounded with
them, and which would fubfift in the fame
Force, if thofe were reduc'd and limited, or
even entirely taken away.

Admitting the
ties,

it is

of any

Poffibility alike to all Par-

not neceflary to involve

Numbers

in the Sufpicion of real Corruption.

equally poflible to adl right upon v/rong
Principles, as for a Miftake to be attended

It

is

with an honeft Intention: particular Perfons
corruptly with a Party, even where
the Majority have the pureft Views imaginaSuppofe, for Inftance, in any future
ble.
Houfe of Commons, fome great Place- Men
to be of the Privy-Council, whtvejbme Mcafures muft necejfarily be concerted, which, as
7iecejfarily J muft have the Approbation and
Sandion of Parliament j there is no Abfur-

may go

may

be the Subjed: ot
free Difcourfe and Debate in Councily and the
Refult, what yZw/A/ be the Refult of all///r^
dity in believing thefe

Confultations,

a

general

B

Acquiefccnce

in

thofe

;

[10]
McafureSy for which the 'flrongefl Reafons fliall appear, in the Opinion of all, or
moft of them. If then, thefdme being rethofe

confider'd by
city,

them

in their Legiflative

Capa-

they {hould find no Reafon to alter their

Judgments, notwithJla?idi7jg their Places^ there
would lie no juft Objedion to their Condud:
nor could it be thought ftrange, that what
feemed right and reafonable to them, {hould
appear fo to many others alfo, while yet it
might not be impoffible for fome to be with
them implicitly, in the Spirit of Party, and
with a View to Party Advantages.
The like may be fuppofed of Gentlemen,

who may happen
which fome may

to be in the Oppofition, in

be governed by Principle
fall in with
them merely for the fake of Oppofition, without giving themfelves the trouble of confidering, or even againft the Convidtions of
their own Minds j and if an anonymous
Teftimony was not quite ridiculous, I have
an Example * before me, after which I cou'd,

and Opinion, while others may

with

at leaft equal

Truth, fay fomething here

to the Purpofe.

In this

way much may be accounted

for,

of what we

fee in Farliament^ without recurring to thofe inviduous Infinuations, and
odious Appellations, which have been fo
liberally dealt out hy fomej by which it has
been
* Addrefs
Britain.

to the

Ele^ors^ and other free Suhje^s of Great

II ]

[

been endeavoured to reprefent us in a very bad
Situation ;//V^^ as * confefTedly, it is far from
bei?ig credible, that live either novj are or coer
floall be

i?i,

to

borrow an Argument from the

Writer I have juft quoted, the contrary is.
a Calumny too grofs to be impofcd upon the inojl
prejudiced and the moji credulous the bare Rey

;

Names of

colleSfion of the

the Gentlemen con-

cerned^ the ^lality of many, the Property of
mojlof them, their private Characters yz^aently confute

it.

However, fuch, it Teems, is the Nature of
Party Acrimony and what is highly improbable to be the Eftedl of Corruption of the
loiL\ fordid, "venal Kind, is plainly FaBion^
another Species of it, not lels dangerous for
being of a more complicated Nature, taking
in fome noble, with fome ignoble Paffions : a
Misfortune we might not expeft to be more
free from, were there no Places; or, which
;

comes

Men

to .the

alike.

fame thing, were all Placemight not, even in that

We

Harmony of Votes. Mens
Underftandings will be as different as their
Statures and Complexions
Hence will arife
a Diverlity of Opinions, and moft Men will
be apt to contend earneftly and warmly for
their own, and what comes neareft to their
own this Pride alone is fufficient for all the
Purpofes of Contention, as Contention is

Cafe, expe6l a

:

;

B
*

Aiidrefs to the

2

Ele^on, &c.

fufiicien;

[
fufficlent to

12]

produce every other Evil incident

to Society.

hard to fay upon what Principles Men
alwavs adt; feveral Perfons will have their
feveral Motives j but if we confider what is
moil likely to be the ruling Motive in thofe
who afpire to a Seat in Parliament^ it can't
be thought to be Avarice^ the Defire oiamafJing Wealthy becaufe every body, who knows
any thing of the World, knows it to be, of
It

is

Methods

moil fallible.
with lefs Hazard, and almoil
equal Certainty, depend upon making his
It may with
Fortune out of a Lottery.
much more Probability be judged to be no
illauddble Defire of making a Figure in their
Country, of being confpicuous and ufeful in
?.ll

for that Purpofey

A Man may

Life.^
It is Matter of Honour and Diilindtion, to
be chofe the Reprefentative of any Body of
This induces Candidates;
,,'lfir;^ in Parliament.

aad the fame

Spirit,

which

brings

Gentlemen

into the Hoiife, will generally be found to at-

Many of them will be
tend them there.
Members of Confequeiice. That indeed is not
in every one's Choice j however, they who
have it in their Power, i. e. are blelTed with
Uiperior Talents, and are not depreiled with
Modeily, will exert that Superiority,

as

Oc-

they will be Leaders, and, according to the Side they take, and the
Chance of that Side, they will be nominally
cafion offers

j

Patriots,

^•'

:

[
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Patriots*, or really Place-men, if it fults
their Tafte ; and one of their great Ends will

be anfwered, with no fmall Share of Selfcomplacency, in thus finding, they are of
Weight and Significancy with their Friends
And upon thefe Principles, and
or Party.
for thefe Reafons, were Places entirely out of
the Queflion, Divifions would be a Paffion
for Fame and Vidory, Self-Love, and SelfWill would operate in much the like Manner, and have much the fame Effed:, we fee
them have in the prefent State of Things.
The Effedls of Fa5lio?2, we know, are bad
enough ; zjirong Injlance of it we have, not
long fmce, feen, in a violent Clamour for a
War (not without juft Occafion of War) and,
at x.\\it fame Time, from x.\\q Jam e garter, a
Cabal formed, or endeavoured to be formed,
to obftrud; the necelTary Means of carrying it
on a wonderful Inftance this of true Zeal
for the Honour and Trade of their Country.
But can we hope that Facflion would abate,
in Proportion, as the Number of Place-men
in Parliament are reduced and limited ? No
If Places are a Stem, on which Fa^lion grows,
the lopping off Part will but make it take
deeper Root, and fhoot forth in more luxuriant Branches; if they are Matter of Strife
;

and Conteft in Parliament, in their prefent
Number by reducing the Number, the Strife
;

will
• And tho' they changed their Titles, that would not alter
the Nature of Pcrlbns and Things.

•^

[14]
increafedj and according as Debates,
and Struggles, and Divifions are 'ucithin Doors,

win be

fo will FaBio?! be ivithout.

It increafes

with

the Increafe of them, and ftrengthens with

and as 7nuch Strength as Fa;
Bion gains in the Kingdom, fo 7niich does the
Government lofe of its Power at home, and
Weight and Credit abroad. The beft to be
expeded from Increafe of Fadion, is WeakA Bleffing, which
nefs of Government
no Man, but a good Subject, a good Friend,
or faithful Ally will envy us.
France and
Spain would rejoice in the Succefs oifuch our
prej'ent Patriotism, as I doubt not but they
heartily approve, if they don't contribute
fomething to the Appearance of It. Certainly, other P Givers will always take fome of
their Meafures, from what they obferve of
that Kind; as it cannot be doubted that one
of the chief Encouragements of the late Conduct of the Court of Spain toward us, arofe
from the Jieats and Animofittes 'which were fo
indujlrioiijly fomented ajnong us.
Of all the Efforts we have lately feen from
their Strength

that Side,

whence the

prefent

known

originally to proceed,

People

fee

Project

is

it is what moft
through clearly, as a Piece of fnere
Grimace and fl:amelej's HypocriJ\\ while the
Party Inclinations of too many will not permit them to explode it, in the Manner they
know it deferves
Nay, fome, who think
tolerably of the T'hing^ have neverthelefs a

very

mean Opinion of the Ferfom who are
chief Adors in this Farce.
For it muft not

very

be diiTembled, that there are fome few, who,
not having fufficiently confidered the Point

and Mankind

in that

particular View,

are

almoft perfuaded that no Place-men fliould
Eutopi^n Notions I All
be in Parliament.
Schemes too fine fpun for human Nature, are

many Cobwebs

Poworthy Perfons, of warm Imaginations, from fometimes
falling under Delufions of this Sort.
fo

lity-j

in crcil or ecclefiajlical

tho' that has not hindered

It is allowed by all Perfons of Experience
and Confideration, that fome are, by the Na-

ture of their Places, very properly

Members

of Parliament i and ihould an Opinion, or
rather a Faction, at any time prevail fo far,
as to limit the Number, I deny that it would
anfwer the End propofed, alledged at lead,
which is, Jo far to procure an abfolute Bill
of Divorce, an entire Separation between
Members of 'Parliament and Places^ and all
Regard to the Difpofition of Places. For,
notwithftanding the vehement Outcry made
for this Regulation by weekly Writers, ^c,
^

fome witty, word" dull but rude InvecUve^,
be an ImpoJjibiUty owing to the
Nature of our Government, which is mixed,
and to that of Mankind, who are not to he

\v'\A-\

I take it to

diverted of their natural Appetites and PaJJlcns.

Oir

;

i5]
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Our Government

(by the very Defign of

it)

confiils of three diftin(fl (not independent)

which the King is as the Heady the
Lords and Conwiojis reprefent the Body, What
an U?2ion as v^^ell as Balance is hereby intended and created, and how xhty jointly contribute to the common Peace and Safety, I need
not fay.
For the Defence of the Kingdom
and Support of Government, a fuitable Revenue is allotted by the Wifdom of the whole
Legiflature, divided into two unequal Parts
Parts, of

one, called the Civil Liji^

is

rightly appropri-

ated to the Ufe of the Crown, to fupport the

Honour and Dignity thereof;

the other

con-

or ?iational Purfe^ for
the other Exige?2ces of State.

flliutes a great Fu?2d,

the Supply of

all

This Honour and Dignity of the Crown, thefe
Exigences of State, neceffarily require many
Heads and Hands, and confequently create a

Number of Places, both of Truji and
Power, which mufl neceffarily be filled by
Perfons of Ability and Integrity, who in
courfe mufl have Appointments equal to the
Dignity, and T^rujl, and T^rouble.
The only

large

Objection here is, that Gentlemen fit in Parliament in one Capacity as Reprefentatives of
the Body of the People, but as Place-Men
they fuftain another Charadler, may ferve
another Intereft, that of the Crown, by which

means we
to the

* we may become Sla'ues
mofl invidious Suggcftion

are told

Crown.

—A

!

As
* Mdnfi

to the

EMcrsy

&c.

[
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of the Crown and the Peowere not exactly the
fame ; or, as if the temporary Advantages of
Places could eafily be thought an 'Equivalent
10 fuch Gentlemens Honour, their Confciences^
and their Country j in which lafi: (I fpeak
of the prefent Gentlemen in that Situation)
the moft angry and the moH: prejudic'd miiji
acknowledge them to have no fmall Share,
at the fame time that they do acknowledge
them to have a very quick Senfe of and due

As

if the Intereft

ple,

rightly underjhod,

Regard

What
thefe
it

is

to

then

own

their
if

the

Gentlemen

?

particular

Interefts.

Crown hath two Parts

in

If their Country have ten^

a reafonable Security for their Attach-

ment

to the Country, efpecially in all fundamental Cafes J and we have the more reafon
TO be fatisfied with it, if it is the beft Security which the nature of Things will allow
of, as indifputably it is, if moving and keeping Place-Men from Parliament (to all the
Intents and Purpofes alledged) is found to be,
as I have already hinted, and do really account it, wholly impojfihle.
For after all our Refinements in Theory^
Power and Profit in Fa£l, according to their
nature, will go together fo long as Men are
Men^ and while thoj'e in Power are not too

indolent to take the Trouble attending the
And the Power of Parliament is
Profit.
too great to fuflfer a Re/lraint upon its Mem-

hen^ which

is

not likely to

C

-^

fuit their

own

Minds.

[

i8

]

Let him that thinks otherwife afk
himfelfthefe following Queftions,
Who
Supplies
for
the
current
the
Service ?
grants
When is the King faid
^be Parliament.
to do right ? When he aSls by the Advice of hii

Minds.

—

When

Farliament'y and vice versa.

we reputed

eafy at

home, and

thereof refpedled abroad

ment

in

are

confequence

When a good AgreeKing a?id his Par-

?

jiibjijh betwee?i the

But fuch Agreement cannot
good Underftanding between

liament.

be without a
the fwo Houfcs of Parliament.
Now the
Scheme of this Redud^ion and Limitation^^ifr.
(if it take place) rightly enough * fuppofes,
that the Hcufe ofLords will (liare all the great
Offces of ^tate j and no doubt they would be

very fafely entruflcd with Perjons of that exaltThe Queftion is,
ed Rank and Honour.

how

Commons,

the

not only now^ but at

ALL TIMES hereafter^ may relifh this Bill
of Exclusion ? Is not this alone an unan-^
fwerable Objedion, the Danger of creating
Difcontent,Jealoufies and Animofities, which
might iflue in open Ruptures between the
two Houfes ? Might there not be danger of its
inflaming Jome

future

Commoners

with

a

more ardent Deiire
oi Peerage than would be convenient ? Might

ftronger Paffion for, and

it

not, in

many ViewSj open

for FaBion^
to let in

and be

upon

us all

a wider

Door

means more effedually
thofe Evilsy which (fome

a

woul(i
* 4ddrefs

to

the Eleilors, &c.
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Would have

belie v'd) are

it

to be prevented

Had

the

Commons

any of the great

hereby intended

?

never been admitted to
their prefent rich

Offices^

a

Door of Entrance

for

and

make

powerful^ groi^'ing Circumfiances might

them reafonabk and

But, having been, for Ages, in

necejjary

Pofleffion

of this

Privilege,

what Heart-burn-

ing and Confuiion a Regulation attended with
a Keftridion of this Sort (diredly, or by Con-

sequence) would occafion, a Man may foretel without the Spirit of Prophecy.
Is this
then the falutary Law* we have heard fo
much of? Are thefe the in^-caluahk Blejf/ings of
a Place-Bill^ Do our fuppofed Reformers fee
thefe Mifchiefs from their Scheme, which
are fo obvious ? If they do, where is their
Patriotijm or Honesty? If they do not,

Policy

where

is

polies^

in

Trade, have always been looked

upon

as

injurious to the publick Good^

their

or good Se?ije? If

Mono-

and

Charters

exclufroe^ reckoned fo many Clogs
coimnon Wealth, as being Cramps to particular^ private Induftry ; by the fame way

upon

of Reafoning, it would be an Injury^ it would
be falfe Policy iot great Offices not to lye open
without Diftindlion of Peers or Commoners^
elder or younger Brothers, to Perfons of the
heft

Capacity^

charged in the

in order
'uery beft

to

Manner.

C
• Aidrtfs, &c.

their being dif-

2

" II
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" In every 'regular Society, there mufl be
Offices of Eminence and DiiHndion, to be
filled by the moft deferving Members, for
the Benefit of the whole." And to htjb deferving, " is a laudable Emulation, or Ambition, if you pleafe, infeparable from inIt is the great Spur to
genuous Minds

Induftry,

the great Incentive to generous

and arduous Defigns vi^ithout this every
Branch of focial and publick Virtue muft
The young hondon
languifh and decay
Apprentice is allowed to pleafe himfelf
with the Thoughts of being Sheriff, or
AldermaUy at leaft, if not Lord Mayor:
The Cadet may have hopes of being a General, and the Student at the hms of Court
exped: to be Lord High Chancellor of Great
This innocent Vanity is the naBritain.
tural Root, the real Ground of 2l\\ political
It is this, and
Virtue and publick Safety
;

:

this only that diftinguiflies the Brave, the

Learned and theWorthy,from the Ignorant,
the Lazy, the Undeferving, in all Ranks,
And is it fit this
Orders, and Profeffions."
which
Emulation,
has
furniflied out
generous
Jo many Worthies, fliould now be confined to
thofe alone who are born Noble, and even to
thofe, according to their Profpe(5l of actual
Peerage^ How many younger Brothers of
brave Spirit and foie Genius, who now are
willing to toil and expo/e themfelves in our

Fkets and Armies^ and who, in other Ways,
are

J

^lU^'-

[21]
are at

no fmall Pains to accomplifh themfelves

for the Service of their Country^ mufl: receive
fome Difcouragement from a Scherae, by

which

it is

faid

* the Houfe of Lords will ne-

QE^SAKihY fiare all the great OJicesf

The ancient laudable Practice

of x.htCrow7t,

eminent good Qualities, apand Services of Gentlemen,

has been, for the

proved Abilities

in their refpedive difficult high Statiom

and

Offices^ to cnoble them^ and, for their Sakes,
But, according to this
their Pofterity.

Scheme, until thoje of the very befl Talents
have the Honour of fitting in the upper Houje^
they can have no great Opportunity of exerting them in the Service of their Frince and
Country.
This reminds me of a ridiculous
Edi(5l,

have heard of, reftraining Youth jro7Ti

I

going into the Water before they could fijjim.
Might we not under fuch a Policy fear a
greater Scarcity than at prefent we have of
Perfons duly qualified for all the feveral great

which

Offices

What

if

the State cannot be without

?

there are never wanting Inftances

many among

the Peen^ and

we

have, at this

time, an illujirious one^ of a Nobleman of the
iirft Ra?ik and Fortune adorning a great and

with equal Abilities and Appliof 'Noblemen^ fo able,
andyo 'willing^ it mull be faid, are not too
many^ nor probably ever will be, confidering,
that befides a natural Genius and Turn of

arduous
cation^

Office^

The Examples

Mind,
* Aidrefi

to

the Ele^srs, See. p. 49.

k>^
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and PraSlice, Experience and Habit to perfect any Perfon for a
mome?itoiis Etnploy, which is beft attained by
beginning ea7 ly, and rifing gradually in what

Mind,

it

requires

life

J

they profefs; which is not ordinarily the Province of elder Brothers born to ample Fortunes.
Of fuch as have fignalized themfelves as
able State/men (any more than good Poets)
there have arofe but few in any one Age.
Ic
has been thought a plentiful Harveft, which
produced, at the fame time, a Cecil and a
as it is notorious, that of all
fValJingham
thoj'e who arc celebrated as fuch by our Englijh Hiftorians, the far greater Part of them
made their firft Appearance in the Houje of
Commons in which refpeB^ if that honour a',

'y

Houfe may, at this Day, compare with
(as I verily think it may) if it does not excel
any Period of Time we can read of, I hope
it is none of the Reafons why they (hould
put on their own Chains, by fubmitting to
the propofed Indignity. /\s to the Difference
juft obferved, without ahy Refledion, there
may this good Account, which I have in a
manner hinted already, be given of it. If
we confult the Temper of Mankind in general, it is not Dijiculty and Danger^ HardJiudying, Watchiiig and Labour^ which are
the ultimate Objed of Defire, but Reputation, RicheSy titles, Eafe at laft j and it is not
eafy to imagine, that too many of thofe who
are bleflcd with a competent Share of them
hie

before-

[
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before-hand, fliould be over and above folicitous to repeat thofe Labours, which their
virtuous Ancejhrs undertook, in fome meafure,

for their Benefit.

This can't be denied, that all Men of good
Parts, and natural or acquired Abilities, with

make their Application where Promotion may be expeded,
(and no where elfe) as Rev/ards for their Ha-

fprightly Induftry, will ever

zard and Labour J whoever makes that a
Queftion, needs go no farther than to himTo love Trouble upon
felf for an Anfwer.
its own Account, is like the Love o^ fighting
which is agreed by all Manio^ fighting fake
kind to be the certain Sign of a Coi^ard^
If then all
where-ever that is pretended.
Men of Parts, Ability and Indufiry muft be
fuppofed alike inclined to fome of the defi-f

rable Advantages in Life,
are to be

then, of

Reprefentatives
Illiterate,

and none of thefe

in the Houfe cf Commons ; who
courfe, are left to be our worthy

had

?

Why,

truly,

and the Slothful,

not quite infatuated,

the Dull, the

whom

no People,

would pick out

for

and to fupport the Honour
of their Country abroad, and
the Liberties of their Fellow- Subjedts at
home. I think I need not purfue this Argument any farther, to which I have been led
by the allowed Confequences of a Place-Bill.

their Legiflators,

and

Intereft

I return to that taken

from the

PoJJibility

of

a Sujpicion of Corruption.

Thefe
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Thefe Poffibilities Party-Prejiidlce has a
good Knack at improving into Sufpicion, and
from thence to Certainty. How often have

we

made

feen this vicious Circle of reafoning

ufeof?
Place-Men, and
Votes

firfl

difparaged on account of

the?!

Place-Men condemned

upon

the Evidence of thofe Votes.
Whereas
Corruption is feated in the Heart of Perfons,
in Places ; and a corrupt Heart, if
the V/iJ'dom of Parliament cannot defcry, their
Tower will not be able to hinder. Chufe an

and not

uncorrupt FarUament without Limitation of
Places, and where is the Danger? Suppofe a
corrupt one without any Place-Men, and
-But Places, it is
where is the Security?
faid, give Life and Birth and Nourifhment
to Corruption, whenever that happens. Shall

we

then utterly extinguifli them? That is
impofhble They have their Foundation in
the Exigencies of the State^ they are ejjhitial
to the Honour and Dignity of the Crown j in
regard to both, they are neceffary conftituent
and
Parts and Appendages of Government
to make them incompatible with a Seat in
Parliament (to all the Intents and Purpofes aU
Anyledged) is beyond the Power of Law.
one for that Purpofe, contrive it as you can,
will be evaded by one means or other, where
!

-,

the Difpoiition to do

it is

ftrong

;

and

if the

Number

is reduced and limited, there will
be the fame Refource for corrupt Difpofiti-

ons.
It
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C
It

a Rule in

IS

Law, That

(luhere the Conditio?!

Nullities^ void in coiirfe

all Obligations

impojjible) ai^e

is
%

and that

why we fliould
wife Body of Men to go

cient Reafon

is

mere

a fuffi-

not expecft

it

about to enad:
from a
a Law, with a View to Ends and Piirpofes
which common Underftandings (as in this
Cafe) muft f^e it cannot anfwer.
It may indeed lay Bars in the way o{fome more fincere
and open Tempers, which fome others^ lefs
fcrupulous
will break thro' without any
Difficulty; and what is that but expofing us
ftill more to the very Tempers and Perfons
,

againfl:

whom we are fuppofed to be fencing ?

The Watch-word upon

this Occafion is, a
Free Parliament, a Cant-Term lately * made
life of to convey falfe and mifchievous Ideas,
as alfo to cover (what their Friends were not
a little confcious of) the unparliamentary,
unprecedented, not to fay feditious and dangerous Conduct of certain Gentlemen in a
former^ and threatning -f- us with the like in

all fuhfequent Sefjions

of the fame, in cafe this

Affair particularly fhould not go according

Sufpending for a Moment
Regard to the Merits of a Place-Bill, a
little Hiftory may be of ufe to help our Judgments in this Cafe. In the Year 1648, when
Colonel Pride, with Soldiers, poffefled the
Doors of the Houfe of Commons, takii;g
into Cuftody fuch of the Members as lie
thought
D
to their Wifhes.
all

• Addreji

to the Eleiiors, SiC.

t

Adirfff, &c. p. 57-

•
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Number

41.) Mr. Whltelock
"Several
Members were at a
fays (/>• 355-)
Stand, whether they fliould any more attend
the Houfe or nor, in regard to the Violence

thought

fit

(in

many

of them

and that it could
j
not be efteem'd a free Parliament. But (adds
he) many of thofe, upon Debate and Advice
of Friends, and Confideration that they were
chofen by their Country to ferve for them in
this Parliament, and that the Violence was
not offered to thefe, but to other Members
(whereof they were not made the Judge, nor
was it left in their Power to defert the Parliament and their Truft, whilft they might
have liberty to continue in that Service) thefe
Reafons perfuaded many to continue in that
Truff and Service." Here was a manifeft, an
egregious Violation of the Freedom of Parliament, in the Perfons of a large Number of
Mem.bers ; which yet we fee was not thought
fufficient to warrant a Seceffion in others. So
far then from vindicating our late Seceders,
offered to

who
leaft

will take

upon them

to infinuate the

from any
Parliament, where it

Colour of a Reafon for

want of Freedom

in a

it,

leafi: all proper ufual Liboth
allowed
and taken ? W^hy, not
berty
to mention the worthy Craftfijian, a certain
Writer * has done it, who prefuming he alfo
may impofe upon his Countrymen at pleafure, and ftudying what will ferve his Puris

notorious that at
is

pofe,
• Addreji

to the

Ek^ers, &c.

[27]
pofe, rather than to fay

what

the marvellous AfTurance to
late Seceflion aroj'e

from

is

true, has

tell us,

had

that the

no previous Concert

Members^ but nvas the Rejult
mnong
of every Gentleman s private fudgment^ This
is an Evidence fo thorough-pac'd, that /V,
with all he affirms belides, defervedly goes
for nothing with unprejudiced thinking Perany of the

,

fons.

We

are told

by another Hand

nothing

that a

-f-,

than a reafonable,
legal Security ivhether ive are to continue a free
People or not
a Security
I fuppofe , that
thofe who have a Share in the Legiflature,
fliall not confent to the enflaving of them^
J'elves and their Poferity along with their
Conftituents of which, was the Danger, /. e,
the Probability much greater than any honeft Man of real common Senfe will pretend
to fay it is J yet when we talk of Security, we
fhould coniider what Things in their nature
Place- Bill

is

lefs

,

;

;

will bear.

All Power

is a delegatedTruft,for which no
Pledge can be contrived that is an exadl Equivalent
confequently, wherever it is lodged,
there will always remain fome Danger, i.e. a
and a
fhyfical Pofjibility oi its being abufed
good moral AiTurance to the contrary, is
what, in many Cafes, we muft be content
with.
After having ufed our beft Judgments
in eleding Gentlemen of Family andFortune>
;

j

D
• Addrefs, &c. pag. 56.

with

2

f Cemmon

Zevfe^

Nov. 24.

;;
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wirh good private Chara(5ters, and of known
Aftedion to the prefent Government, and our
Confluution, we muft (for a Time) depend
upon the Honour and Confciences of our
Reprefentatives.
cept,

and

If they are difpofed to

his Majefty think

themapubhck Employment,
are,

in

moft Cafes, vacated

rechofen, or they are not.
the Queftion

is

at

an End.

j

ac-^

their

on
Eledions

when

they are

to confer

fit

If they are not,
If they are,

'tis

a

Approbation on the Part of their
Kmg muft be faid, fo
their
take
Senfe
in what he does
to
far^
which, if it will not be taken as a Compliment, cannot be looked upon as an Injury
inanifeft

Conftituents, and the

can it be efteemed, in any Member of
Tarliament (what the Writer, I have fo often
as

lif:tle

had occafion to quote, has ridiculoufly affirmed) a * Defertion of their Truft equal to, nay
worfe than that of fcceding. And, conlidering that Places, and confequently Place-men
muft be, and that (humanly fpeaking) they
will aliL^ays be, many of them, Members of
Parliaments under any Adminiftration what^
foever (the contrary Suppofition (however it
may Jerve a prejent Turn) being a direct Affront to

common

Senfe, as

it is

tradidtion to the Experience of

a plain

Con-

Men

in all

all

Ages) no Body of Men have Reafon to take
Offence at their Reprefentatives, merely for
accepting a Truft or Power from the Crown^
without
» Addrefsy

Sec.

p. 54, SS'
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without fome other Ground of Dlflike, or
Sufpicionj they ought rather to be pleafed,
and rejoice at ir, among others, for this ob-

Who are fo proper to

vious Reafon,
of Truft, as they

Who are
as they,

fo

fit

who

fill

Places

are beil to be trufted

to reprefent us in

?

Parliament,

whofe Ability and Integrity

is

beil to

be relied on, in our own Opinions the fame
good Qualities being requifite in both, if the
fame Perfon is fo happy at once in the good
Opinion of his Prince and Country too, it is a
good fign, at leafl, of an honej}, worthy^ able
Man. It is a fign of a good natural Intereft
i"

well founded,

upon

the

that,

Wings of

tho' he

not carried

is

Popularity, he has
folid Support, which upfalfe

real Merits a more
holds him in the Opinion of the moil confiderate and 'valuable Part of his ElcBors^ than

which nothing
(what
Ihall

is

is

more

impoffible) Perfons

defirable,

content or rather extinguiili

They

except,

and Things which
all Parties.

fome Shape while the
World endures where Liberty is, there
will be Fa^ion^ and where there is an Inclination to it, there will never be wanting fome
Pretence for it. But, what is the real Opinion of the Promoters of this Scheme, may
well be fufpeded from the Self-denying Ordinance in 1644, fupported by a Petition from
will exiil in
J

^

the Citizens of London,

when

fo

many

gallant

Men, and
their

true Defenders of the Liberty of
Country were excluded, not with In-

tent

[
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tent really to keep all Place-men out of Parlet themjelves^ a

liament,but to

rival Party,

appeared too plainly by the Event j
was not only the Forerunnc?\
Ordinance
ivhich
but the Cauje of the total DilTolution of the
Government, and W2.s forefeen by Mr. White^
lock (as true a Lover of the Liberty of his
Country, as ever did, or poffibly ever may fit
within St. (S'/^/'^^/i's Chapel) who {Page ii£
of his Memoirs) (after quoting a Speech at full
Length made againft that Ordinance, which
it is above the Reach of our weekly Scribblers
" The Debate
to anfwer) has thefe Words.
" held till late at Night, and then, upon the
*'
Qneftion, (as fome called it) Ejivy and
" Self-Ends prevailing, the Ordinance palTed
" the Houfe, and was fent to the Lords."
This was the Judgment of that great Man,
both of the Things and of the Motives oithofe
in,

as

who carried

it

on; which was

fully juftified

by what followed,

for in lefs than five Years

time, not only the

King was murthered, but

the Monarchy was diflblved, which they pretended only to reftrain, the Koufe of Peers
voted ifclefs and dangerous^ and that they ought
to be abolijhed'j and in three Years after ihar,
the Commons themfelves were by Force turn-

ed out of Doors by the Principal Contriver of
that Ordinance in Per/on^ and bid, with Scorn,
to take

away

that Fool's

Bawble

{the

Mace j)

which, fo weary were the People juftly
(even the City oi London itfelf) under the Government

after

[31]
vernment of thefe

Self-deniers, after

having

it in all Manner of Shapes, that rather
than bear it longer, they threw themfelves
(with unparallel'd Joy) into the Arms of a
Prince they had fo often provoked (and juft
before abjured) without fo much as fecuring
one fingle Liberty, or even flipulating for an
Indemnity, to fave their Self-denying Friends
and Leaders from the Gallows. This may
be a proper LefTon, not only for fuch as are
too apt to judge of Men's Defigns by their
open ProfelTions, but alfo to the Succeilbrs of
tbofe who were fo feelingly concerned in the
Confequences of that never to be forgotten
Law. A fatal Original! which, (with uncommon want of Modefty, again, as contrary to all the Rules of Prudence) we are told"*^

tried

it is

quite neceflary

we

fliould

our future Prefervaticny

Copy

after for

that other wife our

an Endy. But furely,
as Place-men have always fat in the Houfe of
Commom beyond any Memory or Tradition,
till that tnemorable 21:ar 44,
the Precedent
will afford no Reafon to make the propofcd

Confiitution will be at

Alteration
tion and

j

its

fince

it is

Namany more

notorious that the

Liberties fubfifted

Ages under that Diftemper (if it was one) than
they did Tears, under that pretended Cure.
wife Mtvi won't follow ^^^cV^;, tho' they fometimes perform great Cures.
But to follow
Jucb of them as have been remarkable only for
killing
* Addrefs, &c.

p. 53.

f

P. 49.
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is a Degree of Folly;
knowingly was ever guil-

killing their Patients,

of which NO

Thus

Man

have treated, what

far I

is

apparent-

ly a particular Party-PrcjeB^ abftradedly as
I

from

well could

properly fuch
real

\

Merits of

my
it,

flood, and

Party Confiderations,
Purpofe being to fee the
all

upon what good Founda-

how

was, Mejt
and therefore I proarid 'Things conjidered
ceeded in it, not otherwife than as if all
the Subjed:s of Great Britain were equally
tion

it

fealible

it

-,

Friends to our Conftitution, and alike well
affeded to the Perfon and Government of
his prefent Majefty, and to the Protejlant
SucceJ/ion ; as if we were generally agreed

about the fame good End^ only apt fas Men)
to differ about the Means, or rather about

Emoluments, which some muft necejfarily enjoy, and all in the fame Situation
cannot pofTibly partake of; in which View
the reducing Scheme feems (at beft) to be

certain

but a chimerical Cure for an imaginary Caufe
of Complaint, a Complaint exaggerated not
only beyond Truth, but even beyond Probability; a Cure not capable of reaching the
£^77, if it was real.
And therefore when the Caufe affigned ap-

pears (as in this Cafe) to be no Caufe, or
next to none, fome other latent Reafons,

which

much

will not fo well bear the Light, are
to be fufpe(Sted.

One

indeed there

is,

which

[33]
which almoft every one more than fufpecfls,
and which therefore I need not name. Bewhich,
England one
fides

'tis

obfervable there

is

hardly in
Tory or

fingle Fapifi^ "Jacobite^

Pajjive-Obedience

Man^ who

is

not zealoufly

Let any Man refledl upon the known Principles and Opinions of thefe Gentlemen, and judge whether
their Motive be a fuperftitious Regard for the
Year 1644, and a Veneration for the Memory of thofe who had a chief Hand in that
Tranfadlion ; or whether it is the Prefervation of the Proteftant Religion, the Support of
the prefent Royal Family, and the Defence
of the Liberties of the People ; or whether,
recollediing the Confequences of that Event,
it is not more likely to be with a View to the
Deftrucftion of the7n all.
I allow the Gentlemen called difcontented WkigSy to be as free
from any fuch View, as the mofl zealous
Courtiers.
But the Queftion is not what
they intend, but what the Confequence may
be of their joining v^ith thofe Men. Fev/ of
the Prefbyterians, in the Beginning of the
Year 1660, thought cf bringing in the King;
but when they joined with the Cava HerSy a
inclined to this

Scheme.

Reftoration foon

followed.

The

City of
with a

London itfelf thought fit to fwim
Stream that then was out of their Power to
flem, tho' they before had chiefly fupported
all the Schemes againft the Confiitntiony from
the Beginning to the End of thofe diJlraBeJ

E

Times,

[
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they are often called by Mr. Whit"
If then it is remembt.r'd, (and melock.
thinks it fliould not be quite forgot) that
there is a Popijh Pretender to the Throne* that
^imes, as

there are

many

Papifls in Engla7idy &c. par-

ticularly that the City of Tork

of them

which

is

remarkably

was
Kingdom, where the
Common-Council thought fit to follow the Example of theL/'u^r^'-M^« at London-, where

full

xht

alfo

;

(it is to he noted)

Jirjl Place in the

it is

neither impojfible, nor at all improba^

that Popiflj Priejts and Jefuits may fwarm
in Difguife, even in Republican Shapes, in

ble,

Ihort,

which may do hurt;
be as adlive, as they are ai-

in any Shape

WHERE

they

rways artful,

may
and

—

now

as fuccefsful

in fomenting Divifions.

If

2.%

we

formerly

confider,

that the Tories among us are not a
that, at certain Times, they have all of

been

confequentially

Jacobites

j

that

few;

them
many of
them

* This was Q^ Elizabeth's Cafe her Right to the Crown
^
was alwavs conteited openly or tacitly. The Papilts, in genera], confidering her but as a Queen de failo, believed they
might, with a fife Confcience, affift in depofing her, when;

To which End, fhe had for her
ever an O::porrunity offer'd.
conftant Enemies the Pope and Spain; zlw :iys fame , fometimes a// the other Catholick Powers in Europe, with all the
As fhe was conPapifts in England, Scotland and Ireland.
Ibntly in Danger on this Account, fo it was her principal
Care to guard againft it: It was always uppermoft with her;
the whole Policy of her Reign tun^d chiefly upon this Hinge.
Thus, never lofing Sight of MFDanger, fhe wonderfully
kept her Crown, and preferved he^ProteiTant Subjefts in great
Tranquillity, amidll the fecret and open Attacks of her own
and their Enemies both a: home and abroad. Rapin, Vol. U,
p. 57, b'c.

-

[
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direBl)\ mtorloiijly

and avowedly

of the Pretender, at the AccefMajejiy
late
his
of
; that {as a Party) they
Jion
^—
any
tolerable
given
Proof,
never
have
Proof did 1 fay? not the leafl Sign of being
reconciled to ihtProteJiant Succejf/iofi ;unh(s a
conftant virulent Oppofition, for twenty- five
Years fiicceflively, to all the Meafures of the
in the Intereft

•

Government, upon all Occafions,
Shapes vvhatfoever, can be accounted
fuch.'-'lf we confider what has been the Prad:ice of France heretofore upon our EleBions
^ndCou?iciIs, and what is h^r pre/entPou-er Sind
eftablifhed

and

in all

Policy,

how,

befides wh^ii

"^

B'i(hop Burnet

Gold in K. IViiliam's Reign,
of us recoiled the current Plenty of it, in the Time of a Tory Parlia?nent,
and a Tory Adminifi ration, at the latter End
of QA.nne% (but which has difappeared fince
us of French

tells

we can many

that

Time)-

If

it is

confidered that

we

have Reafon to apprehend the Readinefs of
France, at a particular Jundure, to ply us
again in the fame Way, flic having lately pr-adifed her Liberality -^-^ with much Succefs,
upon other States in Europe
If in the
prefent Conjundlure of Affairs, we have particular
*

Burtnt''s Hiftory, Fo/. 2. p. 257.
Colbert, the French Ambaflador

f Monfieur

fent to gain or corrupt t\\i-Englifi:>

Charles

in

London,

Court and Council of K.

order to induce them to break the Triple League,
to check the Power of France, has this Exprellion in a Letter denoting the Succefs of his Negotiations:
II. in

which was made

/ have

at

laji

made them

Majejifs Liberality.

fenjlble

of the whole

JRapin, FmI. XI. p. 653.

l£,st(nt

cf his
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[
ticular

Reafon to be upon our Guard

lier ylrtSy as

fidcr

well 2isArms

how much

—

Scheme

this

of, and by whoniy there

is

againfl:

.If

we con-

made

a Point

room

to fufped: the
worft about it; inafmuch as if this Power
fhould be taken out of the Hands of the
Crown, which, at prefent, is but a reafonable,
a moderate Counterbalance to the Dejigns and
PraSfices oi oux fo potent Neighbour and natu^
ral Enemy, the Scene would then be changed
from what, in another View, is, at beft, Ab-

fur^lty, to real

we
late

(hall

is

and immifient Da/iger.

not be fenlible of
that

!

cafion, not the
it faid,

we

Ihall

it,

when

I

hope

it is

too

not thus give Oc-

Chance of an Occafion to have
Oh Britain, CI^OU l^a8 DCs

TT

was owing to an Accident that
Trad, tho' committed to the
Prefs above a Fortnight before, was not wholly printed off on the 29th of 'January
when
it was laid afide, with an Intent to be fup-

p.

S.

"" this

;

preffed, as a

Work

then judg'd out of Seajon,

But the Author finding fince that the Controverfy to which it relates, has not wholly
ceafed without Doors, for the fame Reafons,
and upon the fame Motives which induc'd
his writing at firft, has upon fccond Thoughts
refolved to publifh itj which, as the Cafe
was, he thought he might do, jure quafi pojl^
liminii,

FINIS,

